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Dear Mr. Gatewhey *
After a quick perusal -of our new 1986 calendar, we

noticed a severe anomnaly in tiie phases of the moon.
It is our opinion that the Amnerican government is
trying fo cover up the true purpose of the space
program, which is actuaily to steal the moon. Right
now, they are experimenting with the orbit. Notice,
for example, that in January, the first three phases are
on Fridays, and then ail of a sudden, the full moon is
on a Standay. Then in March, just after settiing down
on Mondays, it starts traversing over ta Wednesday,
oniy to osciliate ail through April. Where might it go
next, you ask? In the rhiddle of May it jags over to
Saturday briefly as It moves from Thursday to Friday.
Things stabilize for a white, (the Americans don't
want to be TOO obvious) but then in November, ail
HELI breaks loose! The Moon just goes rampant, and
two phases occur in the same week! And then, after a
somnewhat normal December the months suddenly
stop!

We believe this is because the Americans don't
want ta reveal too much about their nefarious activi-
ties lest people gel suspicious.

in fact, we suspect the plan is to seli the moon to
the Martians in exchange for large amounts of cash.
This is good for the Martians because they've had
their eye on our nice big moon for quite a white, and
gaod for the Americans because they'll be able ta pay
off their national debt.

Therefore, we must STOP the space program in
order to save one of our planiet's only moons! Just
think... No more romantic strlils in the moonlight
-no more tides, no more werewolves, or witches or'
*gablins, or zombiesl Oh Xl

The Bonehead

Hardly Casanova
This letter is an apoiogy for ail the guys like myseif. 1

consider myseif ta be afairly sincere, sensitive persan.
However, some girls may take my motivations incar-
rectly. i particularly enjoy the company of femnales
because, for the most part, tbey are more reaiistic and
sensitive ta a person's individuai needs. 1 am sorry if 1
have offended anyone through this generaiization.

This brings me ta my most recent situation. There ls
a most beautiful brunette in my Biai. 200 ciass, f irst

period Tues, & Thurs. (The one with the burgundy
jacket and walkman). As of yet, i have been too shy ta
say anything ta her. i have, however, made my pres-
ence known ta her. Unfortunately, she may have
made me out as some sort of pervert.

1 hope that this particular girl and other girls can
understand that there are yoiung men who feel
honored by the company of an intellectuai and beau-
tiful femnale.

So, 1 amn sorry if i have offended anyone by my
forwardness and openness.

Craig
Pre-Law 1i

Casanova. beware
Dear Editor:
This is a warning ta ail potential femalevictims of

the unethical, inhumane university maie.
Beware of flattering and impressive taik of poetry,

music, and the fine arts. Beware of an athletic body
and kindered face.

Aftejr being totally humiliated and degraded, we
femaies have flot yet had the courage ta press charges
against this type of abusive maie. But, onc day, this
type of maie who looks like (a) DOG, and acts like (a)
DOG may just bark up the wrong treel!

..and then it wiiI not be (a) DOG's day!!!!1
Sincereiy,

Society for the Enfarcement of
Cruelty TO Animais

(SECA)

Dreams and des>àpair
ln respanse ta "sniveler'":
Weil, as you na daubt anticipated, here is a

response ta your cynicai vitriol.
For the record, yau shauld knaw that my previaus

letter was written entirely on my own initiative. There
was na consultation with the victim of the rip-off, nor
did she have any iniput into what i wrate. If you have
ta accuse sormeone of "groveliing in her woes", or
self pity,- leave her out of it, especially as it is obvious
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